
magistrate fift7ar frotn bein apafade oniceis in rart;

iTtff anl uliaalna W.
fvOiie of thexterges mbs

vtnnurnit 1-- Auction antl'f: J?- -Itlofcr; quest!(ti0nhHe1aainifiistraU ' - Z Klg,L
rrTLEROY

5 ; ; AvliicU aicVnYretl

ed agai ristthi s Admui U tratiotnls liiat! of
rBigaHfyn; tKriublicexpeliHituye
Neyertiwas: tytie;ahar1nore riipTrnd-Cdf- ltjs;uthtfe
afappropriatiob s made byit towards great

habynoekns
6perlyppUcablert6such; obctsiKDu-rin- g

the whole of the present Presidentral

be cle

PW1 Trpt a iew
lie inu

uou ' mcu Qenuoa,will be riven' tomproperty entrusted to his MiSacfmade siich arrangements, wiilmke hbcraldvancei.ou tn
for sale v and frnm Uff.,Jr 'y ?'11 to.fcjWiciall fleeisioii inHhe- -

fiion.rmil the lntricaciea bf trie puujicjarvu gysicmviDusc m ral satisfWctioni p f rtr,K- -tj ui,,u. Bn?au re nashueen, Kept open tnei Orders tor Goods will be strictly -cardinalobject of a reduction oftH
lie d etittf: towards rhich "more : moneV hasat 1

1hclblieivari bo a C a ptaniIco m m issioriin vsept, 6, 1823. !: a u: !

pnd iWpdn -- bi bein bee n appropriated thk
ceding- - Aid ministration? -- ofrth is vGlovern-l:- - Steanxi(cin tip Cape Fear p;in ve--imhtfapftcatlari AH ciises of iliputed;;account

I -are reVTpar tiF tHe seV 9 ice' renu fri ng; . Kx ec u tiv sa mc i n

ferred loandmust be'-examine-
d by him. ITic Pr eiUetjt mu1 :j;f i' ::y"

kVi6ir:-4KeAvh- country, ind the

merit-- ; rFjgtires are not to be refuted by
general declarnatiorirf Tliey have-- an ir-

resistible force. tThecaririot be, irgued
down, and they cannot be huzza'otldownl
What do they tell us ? .

' : j .
' The following is a statement of thepay- -

naturalKandieconoinicarcftnoexion or .its Yanatt parts v.wiwi;etibrt ana exalted mety, viiosmorai STrenfmiwa
each other, for he' is daily called on to autnrize epeiiU- -in11V?mleQ

K v fiapc(I tlie Imrvpst of all: Imm cares and labour, i h the
$Gohstan t Hffetoaiaml THK, Subscribers h'avmsr been anAr,:.jmeats, on account or me jfUDiic Uebt

tures" of .therpublicVmuney; f onder he acts ot Mongres
providi)ig';i3 Pre-
sented to -- him -- for Jus signature. He must do what, if U.

were the sole bWiness' ofthe: 'most Indaaitrious" of our jeojsla- -
of the Henrietta Stea Boat ComV;;;

1 ' stillHives toi snet tice to the Alerclunta ! an Vck: A J PVe e'wnicn wiii nave oeen made irom.ist
1 8251 to 1 at nr 1S9.R ' i nrlnvnir 9eam Boat Henrietta Sa fri finJJ,.i... . Uiat
- !"':'-- '" I - ' I"!-:.'- :. ; ! - '

.
1 '

dl e com mnnl of - Cla nf i i "R t tc r t L.itors would be thought enough to occupy aH their time: ? that
is, he mat read over eve ry act 6f Congress,; weigh the re- -5 teinirered anillcinso!ed by liiirbeivcoiisitlcfatioris that any In the 'r. 1825, 812,099,044 78 enced and carefnL' am! m cxPr.

1826,
1827,

: 1828,

'11,039,4 64
10,001,$85 98
12,163,566 90

He ,ri ports on which it is founded, and the oeoates ot lts irienus
and opposers, and make up his mind whether, under the so--

lemnity bfan oathv he can put his name tolit : Jn : the admi-

nistration of so vast a country as this, and under a govern-
ment so recent as ours, new cases, unprovided forby iegisla- -

Light ers are good; and Sufficient, kenu!Jb
ready, in ; case. of Low U ater. v WarehoiiWCampbeltoiT are providjed: for the receW !l
Goods aiid Cotton. They assore ihe X
every attention and facility frill be Ifior?
render theseBoots yortby of theifp.trorS' 5the Subscriber iWiH attend Id the reteivinKS
forwarding Good,s !o any part of. die Stite

Total p'd'by this Atlm'n, 845,303,62.30ilslieditoTTaiseits tjiufa
Forty --five millions three hundred andihreettioni re of frequent occurrence cin every department of . me

eaCeoramoUaed tbeiiuHn Service. These must be anxiousry examineil, and decideil
bv the Chief Maffistraee accordihe: to the analogy of the con

thousand six hundred andforty--two pdllars
and thirty lpents paid on account ofthe Pub-
lic Debt withinfou years. ; Oh wha a! jpro- -

r'f" t y vuvwu ami unier r rodace
.' 'J':-r''- iJZ I W1LK1NGS&C a istitution andilaw of tlie country. Ahnostthe whole province

of'thriidianaflFairs of the country ai subject difficult and digal Administration !
.

-- cntbarrassing beyoml belief, is left by law with the discretion grandSuppose that General Jackson'sof the President, A number of treaties, with dilterent tribes thousandArmy of a hundred and twenty: oiyJj jTHIgi aH thai lefC a so n vvho -- pursues w i th un- - of Ii.diins, are annually too made, of the highest impojttance erhmentmen, suchias he thinks the Gov
uaw!tb-h- father. , j I1UUought to be damned for not bavin

been kept up during this period ot toFrom tbe THE SUBSCRIBER'S STAGEerny tliei subject or-rtht- 9 sketcn was speak of other objections to the mainiairi- -
iv: irnm itaieien tomgsof such a standing army , in time of Salisbury

': ...

peace, what would have been its effect i nnur in vmII nn.vitinrt 1 i . !in vr in pwil uIVf 'IMUII, .11)1 g.WJU llOrSCS and1upon the finances ? r How much of 'the. careful Dnv?rs.T IThe i Postmaster Cti; , i V

Vtsfertd;to thXJhiversit :where;;:ififl8ip;iie4receivr;

gfvputatio
f I m 'Si D i legal "eocaiop- -

; :C vyays devotedly attaclied and fur whose --kindness, friend-jS'Jshi- p;

ihtf 'jn9trja?tiof he cherished the liyeliest gratitudey

public debt would have been paid off?
Not a doit !: but the Government would

to the united States.; ditbculties ot the most emoarrassing
character, in the execution of former. treaties, frequently a-ri- se

; and collisions between different States of the Union
and the' Aborigines in their neighborhood, of painful and

aspectthave taken place from time to time ever since
the peace of 1783. All these are subjects on which the Pre-

sident must ofteii come to an instant decision,, involving a
vast amount of property, and affecting human life itself. .

, Theti there is the entire foreign intercourse of the country,
to which he must pay tlie' closest attention. He, must care-
fully read the volufninoua correspondence of every foreign
minister, charge d'alTiires, and, in all cases of importance,
that of the consuls and commercial agents ; and he must di-

rect the answers to D? returned by the Secretary of State.
With the principal powers of Europe we have negotiations
bending!, some of which relate to matters that have been in

made an alteration Jit the timeof, itfe arrival atRaleigh aid departu re jfrom SdSisbur? which h
arrang-e- d now as follows : Leave Raleigh ever-Saturi- laA

at 10 o'clock;!-- M,1 and arrhre
have had tp borrow four or five millions
a year to pay the interest of the existing

tothejast moment ot lus life
f.'TTA woe w! rniHil - in the- - h ft r .1 m 1 8 1 Si

biiry on Monday .'anerhooiuj' Returning leave
Salisbury iat 10 o'clock; ontTues fayi momin?

1
;

and reachfRaleighv in ainple time
for Passengers to dine and be in readiness to taW
seats in the Stagejfor the JCorth. ! - f; --

, Priceof passage throne!.-- onlv S5. ! n, ... :

ami in a short
ucui) hiuuj wuuiu uaye ueeo augmeuieu
by just so much as was borrowed j :hus
leaving, the public debt, at the end f the
Administration, instead of fortytfivepossessto n o t an exten sive p ractice.

11 .. ..' ' ' . t ' " ! f;wblch-ma- m ceneriil bet considered Va hiisfbrtuue to a' MOREminions less, seventy-nv- e minions cpmmbdations on jthe road are good, and everyiYiybun 'lawyerwbotf rm of - study has ; btei brief and; discussion twenty years, others to controversies as old as the to the; comfort ct thn!than at thej beginning of it, -

This is but one of the contrasts betiter."iiiniued r to wno tfce tins route..rvyeenConstitution. The documents necessary to the. understand-
ing of thesej negotiations fill a great number Of printed vol&?5ru tits tbattree hicli, EORGE-tVILI.TA- isthe principles of the two great opposing

parties. Reflecting People ! Chooser ye Raleigh; Aug-S-
O. 1828. , J ,99:AiS;0onlvatbejroIid rebutaUoii 6f science can belbunded. umes, and no doubt as many more lie unpublished in the ar

v.- ; quri:kierceptU)n of thc inprits of;a case, a retentive mem between them I If you are for STAD- -rhives of government In addition to this, these negotiaions
often turn upon difficult points of foreign law, the law ofna i 'IJNG ARMIES of tens and: almost1 hun JFor importing Grape : Fine Boots from

France at a moderate price and encoiir--dreds of thousands, and for an augmenta- -ture ano nations, ana me import ana construction 01 ourtrea-tie- s.

It will not do, when the time for decision arrives, for
. ; aging the introduction of that culture t- -the President to be obliged -- to sit down, and begin to inquire

tionroi puDiic ueDt at tne rate ot severalmillions of dollars a year, march tojthe
polls and vote for the Combination! Qan-iida- te

! .
. 1 . Nat int

into the! subject. He cannot conscientiously leave to his Se- - !mm cretary 01 ataie, wnai nis uuiy requires mm to understand
himself- - All this profound and various knowledge ) must
therefore be laid up in his mind, a9 in a vast storehouse, in
orderly arrangement for immediate use. Besides the corrgs- -
pondenee with our own ministers, the President must super- -

-,

livffR. :ALPHOJfSB LOUHAT, having cona-- f
Ivi-derabl- y enlarged; luaJPineyard, on Long-- 1

Island, where he nW has, jn full cultivation's
acres of ground, containing 7,000 Grape Yin?
Roots having also the pecnliar advantage of .
being' enabled- - to procure the best species of
Roots from his FalheiJextensiveivineyarJ$an4v!
Nurseries, jin ihefdistricisof BordtlaisCltrak:
Buzet, Departments; of tiirondeand lot and G- -
ronne in I'rance, (45 Lat ) proposes to ti?e
num'eroui friends to thej cultivation of the Gape"
Vine, in the United States, asnbscriptionj

"Mr. A. L. will engage to furnish" subscribers ij

with their Graoe Vine Kaots. before the Tint of

intend the intercourser of the ministers of foreign powers with ANY person having BOOKS helofiglng Jtd the
attached to the Raleigh AcaUe'tny,uns government, oe neeu omy reveri,-- o tue auminisira- -

.

i"vj&ri"and rem rkably sound and d isc rim i na t i ng
J;Ijndgmentnable4J

559vr're
t4tieyV wfigliWg tle ihostcom pi irated, ; antl
fctlfdJgetin ;:the ";: nmst ; abstrseCsubjCts2lHi8 "Voice wast'al

tecuHariyia
lnepuaml)
??con'rt tteda nd usua 1 ly co ilie 1 ui si ve ; anil a h e so ugh t to

J nfjni I lie iivd e 17 f Vjj tli ih h as Jse 1 cl o rri diverted fro ro
C isbjeCby; t f ineteo rs- - of i magi na t in 11 : y, ;. :v ; .'

,

J i"-'?-' His .wor3.- - bore sterling weight : nervous and stfoRg ':
.

.1
.

SA rflw office h
?SSltuijot 1825
'0 tiinVWlien tbe cri tnifef j tistice of the C ircui t io whieh he

''Vas' attached,-wa- s greatly relaxed, from causes which tt
;:!:js?ijot-M- u

Scti th d utien of )its rofficterequjretf fro in jri inantlbb-w- " niu di
?5SubIiciexVtation

wiu comer a favor on me i rustees, oy returnmfrtions of (Washington, or the first of Mr. Madison, to under
them to the Rev. Dr. Freeman, at the Acadestand thje difficulty of this part of his duty. With alllthese

labors pressing upon him, the President must, during one- - my, who wdl for the future, have charge of
tbe Library, j - J1,;

'
. J ;

Raleigh, Oct. S4. ;; r 15nan oi me year, siana reaay to uirect the answers to be made
to the calls of the two Houses of Congress, on every imagi March nexU&nd forward them,: free of expense. Ij

'

4 House and Lot for sate,
: b.ai.eich:.

nary suDject, not merely ot j legislation, butof inquiry., lie
must firijd time- to receive applications and recommendations
for every office! within his nomination, applications sometimes,
it is believed, amounting to several hundreds for one office,

v r: .'

iw me uiicreuun.n; wjicrp- - suoscnption iisi ;

shall have j been opened. The roots vnll be"3i
years oldy and will prtxluce tontderable finit
the second year, from ihe time of their being
planted. They

(
will be ; carefully ' classed and" j

packed in boxes with some ofj the original soiV
'itnti pieasanny situated House ana L,ot,i onHe must receive the visits, and attend to the personif com X Halifax Street, next below thfr Eae-l- e Hotel.

munications ot every citizen ot ; the UiiitedvStates, who re-- nt w uivu Liicr v uyc ijccii jiiiistjci, which win jttcji-- !formerly occiipied.by the Rev. Dr..McPfieter8,
will be sold at private sale. Beside the 1) welpairs to Washington withbusiness, over which the Chiefs ly facilitate the thriving of the roots when trans.

planted:!-- ' :.i..n-:---;.- - i H i:t Iling House, which is commodious, there arejalh
merit, S 11 e-- r

other conveniences. V . .
! j -

Magistrate has or is supposed to have, a controul. And he
must go through this enormous amount of workv (more un-
questionably than devolves on any other officer in the world)
under the knovvledge, that he is to be traversed, at every

Orders will i be. wmctually attended! to ; th
'siibscriber.-- ; designating fhe quantities and spe-- 1

ciesjof the Grape Vine Roots they; wish to have.;Wrn.
LThey will engage to payl for .1.000 r)ots oriroore,'

Apply to t.apt. Tnos. Uobbs, or to Mr.
Peck, of this City.
' .

'
( i Raleigh, Oct.ajrtftinuifvv.wbo't of step, by an active, and ofien an unscrupulous and unprinci- -

piru oppoMtion;; toat wnu n ever way ne decides or acts,
some of the.ablest men and most active presses in tjie coun-
try will be instantly in motion, to prove that heousht to have

Zjtguml demque wctrco. prnnes'terpi 9ump9,.'.-
than 1UU0, at the rate ol 15 cents ; and 25 cents:
per root for less than 50. Jlobts, onlj t-- yean
o shall, be paid for at the rate of 9 cents each, ;

for 1000 or more ;12i. Cents for less than 1000;
and 18 cents for less thah 50 roofs. K i i f .' j

PavmpntJto mid riri delivprv nf the rooty ,

.$?;iit &dertftse psHrjms.-- V Cic. prp Cluemf : ; U

He rontinued during Jiis brief passage through this done the precise contrary. If the ex perience of the last--f ou r high,Vi LIGHT Bay Horse, about 141. hands
and four years old Jast Sprine. was stoles

from the subscriber's plantation, on the nightlof0' a zeal ; ft the interests of justice, and ah enlightened en- - - letter not rccave unless FOST IIlf
r :. Subscription Lists are opened at i

New-Yor- k, with Alphonse Lnirbtt, 85 Wall-tt-.
vrcuiic9uat me iii mi. j nave gooa. reason
to believe thai said horse was taken off by oneerry,:ot Awnicirine eweci .were soon manuesi, in trie in- -

id Boston, E; Copeland; Juflnciir wjuan3, laic oi iius counxy, wno nuspro-babl- v

eone to South-Carolin- a or the vVVstern Albany, !!!
, i .-

-District of Tennessee Said Williams is ibout
23 years of age, of ordinary stature, " and Idark

If. .McaiichaeJ, !

.'Van 'AdiriBgek! i' f

Willard UJioads.
Philadelphia,
Baltimorercomplexion, and usually carries with him a' horse-- Washington City, Thos i W. Paii o.t .6::i$tfnio-ant- I ofnt ontvthe dignity of irtue to imi- - Davenport: Allen :5t Cov

-- I will give a reward of.Teh Dollars for anv in menmona,
Savannah,tattoti. 1. 1 tVibelo nss jiO'cX togfa wiyiiict;i,; ?,HS.torr. Hall, Shapiee & Tupped i

formation that may lead to the recovery of the
s tcacfii n H byJexamifte toiet jshri be the memory of ihe:Ua-- New-Orlean- si

years lajto snow the nature oi tne omce, the President orthe
United States must also bear in mind, that so far from bein
permitted the solace of private life-- , and the relaxation froin
incessant toil jwhich wearied nature demands, he is.:thHii-l-

man in the country whose house isnot his castle, andi that
every step he tajces and every word he utters, will be search-
ed out, with a scent as keen. as the blood-hound- 's ; and with
a malignity w hlch innocence cannot disarm, nor honou r res-trai- n,

nor indujgence. satiate. We solemnly and fearlessly
appeaj tj the American public to say whether Gen I. Jackson
possesses the qualifications for such an office. Has he1 the
knowledge off tlie Constitution
der them, orthe systemof the country in all its parts,' of its

E xecutive d ecisl n n. arisio g out of the1 m ; , of. our fore ign ref a-ti- oos

and our foreign politics?- - W ask further, is there, atthis moment, an individualin the United States, who, with
naturaKtalentslof the first order, has, devpted more time,"
more labor, and more industry, to the various subjects com-
prehended witn, this great range, than our present Chief-Magistrat- e,

or j has a Jonger experience and a.more familiar

Horse, and 25 Dollars Tor the apprehension pf Charleston, T. &":T. Street i& Co.
Gales & Son.tne tniet. l he: horse has marks on his feet ofia Raleigh;recent founder.! ; ;' -feSedby their" live tl5Aluyw.rrjb; T828.

1 f COLEMAN
this State will bareC7 Subscribers io3tKinston, Lenoir, Oct. 10th, 1828. C Jt5

their Vines delivered. at Newbernf e 1

j VIRGINIA STATE "LOTTERY expense.
Jinimaiei v LuiiMCJUivui 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , . ic i-- i u i. v 1111 iiiw one j I , i , FOTt THE BENEFIT OJ"THE . ,j!gte a t c 1 i a invof thei r! stenre Ls go ne," leav ing a ypi din JJismal Swamp Canal Companyj ' . t . - - - ! :

I8THCI1ASS,:i;-i- : ' :ul4u'A ' . r;.wi..i.:.. i.; rpim Subscriber has fir sale In TVsirrentnn,
JL' upwards tf 40 Cotton Gins, of John H. V

vidson's best manufacture', consisting f(differeot ;

sizes, of frnm SS to 51'saws, both Iron and S ted )
v7o 5e drawn at Richmond an Wednesxlaviliejtiiglieitv atijua.umi.tc mi jjuunc anairs r iay more. - Is there a citi

. iieiuifior,jjec lbaa?- -
sv Warm th of Ins heart, the activity Ot ins bene volenre. nod plate bis 'prices per Saw are $1 50 and $2.' i J -

zen inthis whoje.country, whether (riendly or hostile to burChief Magistrate who, if; his own life ahtl fortune Wer'e! atstake, in a decision to be made on anv onenf t NUMBER LOTTERY 7 DRAJWX BALLOTS. Sept4;-1828.y;h;-fl- K vf.'.K-r-. w4r. i

.nincjite que.imns, would not rather submit the matter to SCHEME :xiAi-nuam- inan to nis opponent. - m a trvw'im WVi 'i-f- l n''rti Strav-Bu- o cS
1 Prize of 810:0Q0 is

rlff-:ihe7- uuby ancyofbis: spi ritj displayed themselves in tlieT

S i5 .r inost! attractive fojms U ti Ji is 1 tnaiiy iVirtus as alius-i.- t,
;fe-ffe'da.f- asft4entl veJcti ii rd rexpati ate wi th

feetMigsofiii pro- -
; iH-- r l??211 rC UiW b tj;f J i ui i fs;fiSr"
(ipplilVtlbchara

'

rGL" CaharTOs county,- - oh.the 27ih of Aug," tH5,000 a roan Mare." fifteen or eighteen Vears ,u u

;3,044AN APPEAIo the FREEMEN PENNSYLVANIA.
Be not wiahf in uyelldomsr --iPriendof J:!:;&! iliOOO

in one eye, fourteen lianas mgn, wiui. t- :-

oqe of herbamstwngs.S!vU-:rr- i 1 '.

iVALEXR. SCOTT, Rang- -

,1
1

. 2

10 ,

15
ITaharrtifleniintv. Sent. 10. :tion !tKeneral Election overyear is but half pertformed. rr, The err 4m I WDi,:jji.r--t tSi - R

- 500 '
.V'250
j

V
- K loo

&10,000 j:

5,oooi
cwM44j

2,Q00
-- ; 2,500 f

2,500
i -- 1,00

- 2,d50
;.i;a4o

;460 .

,1,640.

'- v-

OAU't;' fr '
.1theT?iSn' ll$7l :5TtW concern:.,; , 1LIBERTY IS IN DANGKRi ceftHiftSWiiliartCovjng

30
40
so' V

I o the People coiifided
Nil - I. ;.

,41,
eLion's den to Vhich'the footstpn:nf wi,KhI, i.i. ii'lU

iSL'countyrof :SUrry, Ni Carolina; v ,

last, and bargained wifb m for 590 or 394 crrt r

of land, Iving in said twuntyand gave flie, .ierto
' fl nfeof H resiclt-- n and 'Vbold invite oqrfe

1 : : en the lallficatjbnif GeierHl Jackson, and oivbrln
10 6,150: Notes of $100 escb, ail ot mern DC,"S ""r . ;

5 tween the ist & 10th ot tne presem i28:7005,740:
ceived a penilbond from me to 'convey.uie" ::r

when tbe money stouMDe paw,oui r ,imed ,at the great cause of; Ciril Xiberty;-- ..hilh lasi eve . 6,636 Eriik-ViVksi- i '"69'ife
be .dreaded --yea; more to be. ,r,WiK-lim- l qrhiris therefore to notify

many good menseemir thTrin : YATES &' M'lNTYRE, " Coinngton come: Ibrisrard,, pay off m, w
,

and receive Utfew ?t Vt-Urt- itt?Tnicf 9 Iron' " c , t...v, v.uu meaium. -- id "toit-- Arouse, before itltoabtel ,UmaS Viewed
--'

is- -.Ihchnwndf Oct 21 ; ,;Octobcr:l3ie2J.
.4


